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a very fibrous root system that might not be able to
store as many minerals as the Chlorophytum which
has much enlarged roots. Perhaps the Chlorophytum
was able to 'store' the excess F~ in its roots, while

the Plectranthus could not. Perhaps Chlorophytum
does not absorb F~ as readily as does Plectranthus.
At the higher levels of F~, the soil may not have been
able to make all of the F~ unavailable to the plants,
so the leaves of Plectranthus received sufficient F

to develop the symptoms. Keep in mind that the
symptoms may be related to sodium phytoxicity or
sodium induced nutrient or physiological disorders.

In conclusion, even with massive sodium fluoride

treatment, Plectranthus showed only a slight mar
ginal chlorosis while Chlorophytum showed no photo
toxicity .
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THE EIGHT WEEK GERANIUM:

A GUIDE TO SOME PROBLEMS

Carl A. Salsedo

Regional Horticultural Agent

With the constant reminder of increasing energy
costs, growers of greenhouse crops should be try
ing to cut corners wherever possible. This may be
especially true with such crops as geraniums. Why
not try to produce a geranium crop in eight weeks?
According to this procedure a salable plant can be
produced in eight weeks before sales date. Here's
how the schedule goes:

-Pot healthy, rooted cuttings or 2 1/4's directly
to four-inch pots eight weeks before your desired
sales date, March 30 for Memorial Day.

-Use a peat-lite mix with a constant feeding pro
gram of 200 ppm N.

-Grow at 68°F (20°C) minimum night temperature.

-Keep mix moist.

-Do not pinch plants. Normal branching should
occur.

-Grow in full sunlight spaced 6x6 inches on center.
Excessive spacing reduces productions per square foot,
too close spacing causes lanky growth and poor quality
plants.

-Follow the above outline carefully to produce the
best quality plants.
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TROUBLESOME PROBLEMS

Oedema (Figure 1) is one of the most trouble
some problems affecting a geranium crop. Oedema
is a physiological problem which appears as tiny,
water-soaked blisters on the underside of leaves.
The blisters may burst, turn brown and become
corky. In severe cases the leaf may yellow or drop.
It usually occurs during dark, cloudy weather. Avoid
over-watering or watering late in the day since this
increases oedema. Good ventilation and air circula
tion also aid control.

Diseases may be less troublesome in a quick crop.

Botrytis—Benomyl or daconil (Termil). Keep
foliage dry.

Pythium—Banrot, truban or dexon drench at
second watering after planting with a second appli
cation 3-4 weeks later.

Bacterial Blight—Destroy any plants that
collapse, show wilt or bacterial leaf spot.
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ment stopped (Figure 2). None of the plants in any
other treatment showed any signs of foliar chlorosis.
The chlorosis was not severe enough to affect mar
ketability. Again, this may not have been F~ toxicity
but some other physiological disorder such as
potassium uptake suppression by excessive sodium.

Figure 2. Slight marginal chlorosis on Plectran
thus after 6 applications (5 oz. per 4" pot) of
316 ppm F~.

The soil used in the growing medium may explain
these results. High calcium in the medium may
render fluoride insoluble because of the formation

of CaF (3) and related compounds. This is in accord
with work by Self and Washington (6) where they
showed a decrease in tip burn as limestone was
increased up to 20 lbs. per cubic yard. Clays and
other soil minerals also have the ability to absorb
large amounts of F~ from a solution (5).

The reason that the Chlorophytum did not show
any toxicity, while the Plectranthus did, may be
related to the root systems of each. Plectranthus has
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Figure 1. Internode collapse and dead roots on
Chlorophytum caused by extremely high sodium
fluoride applications (6 treatments, 2000 ppm F ,
5 oz. per 4" pot). Six treatments at 316 ppm F~
caused no damage.
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Insects and Mites—including aphids, mealy bugs,
plume moths, red spider mites, and whiteflies—can
become problems on geraniums. Below is a list of
the pests and some suggested controls:

Aphids—Dithio, parathion, malathion, nicotine,
endosulfan, TEPP, vapona* or Enstar.

Caterpillars and Loopers—Bacillus thuringiensis,
dylox, sevin or parathion.

Mealybugs—Malathion, diazinon, vapona*, para

thion, dithio: 2-3 applications 7 to 10 days apart.

Plume Moth—Vapona*, 2 applications 7 to 10 days
apart „

Red Spider Mites—Dithio, pentac, malathion,
parathion, TEPP, vapona*, kelthane or Vendex.

Whiteflies—Resmethrin, parathion, dithio, vapona,*
TEPP: 6 applications 4 days apart„

*Not registered as yet in Connecticut.
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